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thesage grouse.
In orderto maintain its prestigious ranking asone ofthe
nation'stopgroups in theBLM's Partners in PublicSpirit
program, the group is continuing to cooperate with BLM
and other agencies. In the future, they intend to further
improvethe range condition; enhancelivestockforage;

improve watershed conditions; improve wildlife and waterfowl habitat; and provide high quality riparian areas.
Through cooperation and various grazing techniques,
theC & B districthasmade, and will continue to make, a
commendable effort to improvethe landfor its resource,
wildlife and recreational values.

sustain and stabilize vegetative production; sustain or

Ranchers and Resources Reaping Benefits of CRM
Norman R. McClure
Individuals concerned about the management of our
nation's publicly and privately owned lands should be
pleased to hearthat Coordinated Resource Management
(CRM) is "alive and well" in Washington and other
Northwest states. Coordinated Resource Management
Plans (CRMP's) are developed by landowners, public
land managers and land users who come together to
resolve conflicts.A secondand equallyimportantgoal is
to bring abouta high level of sustained-yield productivity
for all renewable resources present on the management

unit involved (small watershed, livestock grazing system,
etc.).

TheWashington Farmer-Stockman hasprovided excellent coverage of CRM in recentyears and months. Two
articlesabout specific CRMP's conveyed a highly favorablepictureofthisplanning process. Athird articleraised
serious questions about participating in CRMP's, especially when initiatedby federalagencies. Theseapparent
contradictionshave understandably led to some confusion and concernon thepart of Washington ranchers.
The following informationsheds lighton thesecontradictionsand also reports on excitingand positive happenings regardingCAM in Washingtonand throughout the
West.

A coverstory in theAugust1989 issue oftheWashington Farmer-Stockman entitled "CAM Working on Lick
Creek" reported one of many such success stories in
WashingtonState. Throughtheapplicationofthis CRMP
in Asotin County,ranchers, ForestService, and Department of Wildlife personnel wereableto develop a grazing
system fordomesticlivestock whichsignificantlyimproved
grazing for elk. This was possible because the more"fastidious" elk avoid coarse forage and actually prefer to
graze areas where this less palatable material has been
removed by cattle.
Morerecently (November1991), the Farmer-Stockman
featured the Stokes & Stokes CRMP in Okanogan County.
Normand hiswife Dorothyrun a200headcow/calfoperationontheColville
IndianReservation in OkanoganCounty. Norm also representstheWashingtonAssociationof Conservation Districts on both theWashingtonRangeland
Committeeand the WashingtonState Task Group forCoordinatedPlanning
and currently chairsthe WashingtonRangeland Committee.

In this Methow Valley plan, water developments and
changes in stocking rates and season-of-use on a series
ofpastures have increased theamountof forage available
for livestock.These elements of the plan also resultedin
significant improvement of critical spring and winter
range for muledeeron both rancher-owned and Department of Wildlife lands. Such an increase in benefits
accruableto the private landownerinvolved and to the
public is typical of what can be accomplishedwhen all
parties with interest in a particulararea agree to participate in the development and implementation of a CRMP.
Thethird articlenotedabove appeared in the June1991
issue of the Washington Farmer-Stockman and the
Farmer-Stockman magazines of many other western
states. It painted a very different and less favorablepicture of Coordinated Planning. In that article entitled
Ranchers Grazing Plans Influenced by Non-Ranchers,
Cheyenne, Wyoming, Attorney Karen Budd cautioned
livestockpermittees to be "wary oftheCRMprocess and
its use in planning efforts initiated by public agencies."
She asserted that the Forest Service is using the process
to allow persons "notdirectly affected"and having "little
or no expertise in resource or forage management to
writeand/orrevise"Allotment ManagementPlans (AMP's).
Ms. Budd also stated that additionalproblemsarecreated
because livestock grazing permittees are "ordered to
submit to the process" and are "exposed to potential
liability" from other participantswho bearno responsibility for implementing theresulting plan.
Through an exchange of letters with Ms. Budd and
follow-up calls to some of her clients, it was possible to
confirm the validity of her concerns. There clearly have
been instances in which overzealous agency personnel,
with their own agendas to promote, have misused the
CAMP process. One case of note which occurred in
Montrose, Colorado, resultedin a significant setback for
coordinated planning in both Colorado and Wyoming. Problems have also surfaced with a plan being developed
underBLM auspices in Southern Idaho. Range management professionals in the region are working hard to
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resolve these situations and to prevent similar abuses
from occurring.
Fortunately, the problemsnoted in the Budd articleare
not characteristicof the process by which CRMP's are
developedand applied in the state of Washingtonand
other Northwest states. The Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) forCRM in Washington, which is signed
by heads of cooperating agencies and the Washington
Rangeland Committee, closelyfollows the National MOU
and clearlystresses"cooperativeefforts" with noelement
of coercion involved.
E. William Anderson, certified range consultant and
formerSCS State Range Conservationist in Oregon,who
originatedtheideaof CRM in 1949,hasclearlystated that
CRM does not require land owners and managers to
"abrogatetheir authority and responsibilityto make final
decisionsand that consensus...is a fundamental element
of CRMP." Rex Cleary of Genoa, Nevada, who assumed
chairmanshipof theSocietyforRange Management CRM
Committeeat theSociety's February meetinginSpokane,
is also adamant on this point. Rex statesthat no action
should be taken undera CRMP without theendorsement
of all participants and that the idea of a vote is totally
foreign to the process.
In lightofsuch clarifying statements, it is notsurprising
that ranchersand agencypersonnel in many parts of the
West are excited about the significant benefits being
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achievedthroughcoordinated planning. Rancher response
inWashingtonhasbeen so favorablethat applicationsfor
such plansexceed thenumberthat can be developed by
theamountof technical expertise available for thistask.
TheWashingtonCattlemen's Association also has alongstanding recordof supportfor CAM.
Ranchers in Washingtonand otherwesternstates may
be indebtedto Ms. Budd for bringing the potential for
abuse of CRM to their attention.And to herfurther credit,
in her August letter, Ms. Budd clearly affirmed her support for CRM in Washingtonwhere "theprocess is voluntary and workingwell."
More recently, Ms.Buddmet with theWyomingExecutive Committee for CRM and following the meeting
accepted an invitation to become a member of the Committee. In doingso,shestated herbeliefthat theWyoming
"CRM program has the potential of becoming a model
programand can... be used to benefitthe management of
both federal and private lands." We applaud this decision
on her part to become a constructive participant and
proponent of CRM properly done. Clearly Washington
ranchers, public land management personnel, and range
professionals can take pride in the fact that they are
already "doing it right" and that the people and renewable
resources of our statecontinue to "reap the benefits"of
CoordinatedResource Management and Planning.

